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lansmen
A Scottish Tendettn.

CHAPTER XH.
M’USOD OOB8TO THB RBSCDE OF HIS SON— 

THE M'LBODS AND THB CaIBBANB OF 
BBN-A-OHBUI FACE TO FACE.

The steep was sheer end long, and 
many times they had to pause to breath 
ere they again pushed forward. But 
at length they < reached the flat, and 
silently formed in order of battle before 
they advanced further into the deep oor- 
rie.

A compact double rank was formed, 
and then turning to their right, with the 
Chief at their head, aeeompanied by the 
Witch of Ben-Lair, tj|ey held along by 
the right side of tht^eorrie, keeping as 
well concealed as they could in the sha
dow of the mountain ride.

Breathing harâ,imd With eager pur
pose, they pushed On, guided *y the old 
woman, until an inspirions gesture from 
her commanded them to halt.

" Bee ye yonder white piece of rook 
right in front f” rim asked.

All peered eagerly forward, and a low 
murmur signified th(rith«y had descried 
the object to whioh she referred.

" Just behind tha|,ia the entrance to 
the cave where Hector M’Leod lies pris
oner," was the relpdige.

A thrill shot everyclansman's breast 
as he heard the words, and all braced 
themselves for the struggle whioh might 
be before them.

The plan of action had been previously 
arranged. The clan was to be drawn up 
as close to the entrance of the cave as 
was compatible With their presence being 
undiscovered by the Oaterane, if they 
were within. One of them was then to 
go forward to thé entrance and give the 
signals which had been heard by the 
Witch of Ben-Lair. When the entrance 
was opened the clansmen were imme
diately to rush forward and discomfit and 
overpower the Caterans before they 
would have time to offer resistance. If, 
on the other hand, the Caterans were 
not present in force, they were to con
tent themselves with searching for, and,if 
possible, discovering Hector.

Cautiously the Highlanders moved for
ward, every ear on the alert for a sign 
that would indicate the presence of their 
enemies. At length they had arrived 
within a few feet of the entrance,and at a 
signal all lay down and concealed them
selves as beet they could, Roderick M‘- 
Leod alone remaining on his feet. 
Stealthily moving forward, Roderick bent 
his head and listened ; then approaching 
nearer, he raised a piece ef rock and 
struck two sharp blows with it. Shortly 
afterwards the whole of the clansmen 
were electrified to hear a hooting sound 
return from just within the enterance. 
This Roderick repeated and in a few 
minutes a figure emerged from the cave.

“Who comes?" enquired a gruff voice, 
speaking in Gaelic.

“ M'Lcod come» for his son !”
The reply was tne signal for the clans

men to rush forward.
“ MacLeod gu brath ! Has do nam- 

haid!” burst from nearly half-a-hunder- 
throats the next moment, and spring
ing as one man from their lairs they 
bounded forward.

But the Caterans were almost equally 
quick. Something about the signalling 

l had evidently been faulty, and had giv
en the alarm ; for sudden as the M’Lcods 
had bounded towards the entrance, some 
half-dozen Caterans had rushed out like 
bees from a hive, overturning Roderick 
and preparing to meet the clansmen be
fore they could reach it.

“ Ben-a-Chrui—Ben-a-Chrui ! " was 
the cry which now mingled with that of 
the M’Leods, heard above the report Of 
firearms a»d the clashing of steel.

Yelling, shouting, and cursing, the 
Caterans continued to pour out from the 
cave, and the impetuous rush of the 
M’Leods was checked. A few shots had 
been fired by those who carried muskets, 
but these, refusing to load again, clutch
ed their claymores and dashed into the 
now raging conflict. In order to obtain 
better fighting ground, the M’Leods drew 
back some distance from the cave, close
ly followed by the outlaws, and then, 
both sides having mustered their whole 
strength together, they prepared for the 
terrible struggle.

It has been said, “ When Greek meets 
Greek, then comes the tug of war.” No 
doubt when the phalanxes of Greece met 
and became interlocked with each other, 
the struggle was severe and the carnage 
terrible. Bat if this were true of the 
Greeks, it is equally if net more true of 
the Gaels, than whom a more hardy, 
brave, devoted race never trod the field. 
In their annals are to be found instances 
of as desperate, daring, reckless courage 
as ever characterized Athenians or Spar
tans; and to every Scot, gathered from 
the floating traditions which ho has 
known from infancy, instances innumer
able proving this to be true will become 
present to hra mind quick as the idea is 
suggested. Here, then, in this deep cor- 
rie, half-way up, but surrounded on 
three sides by the lofty rugged peaks of 
Ben Sleugath, was Gael prepared to 
meet Gael in terrible conflict--on the 
one hand the M’Leods, eager to revenge 
the insult offered to their Chief, and on 
the other the outlaws, for the moment 
startled and surprised at being discover
ed in this, as they imagined, impenetr
able retreat, but now determined to over
throw, as their only means of safety, 
those who had discovered them.
To the Municipal Electors of the Town 

of Guelph.
Gentlemen,—I am induced, strictly by 

the solicitations of many friends among 
yourselves, to offer diyself to serve you 
in the Town and County Councils during 
the coming year as one of your Deputy 
Reeves. In doing so I will only say that 
should you express yonr confidence by 
electing me I will*honestly and faithfully 
endeavor to discharge the duties devolv
ing on me, and use the positon for no 
other purpose than that of warding, 
according to my most earef. .udgment, 
the prosperty of the Town.

Daring the last twelve years I have 
noted with attention ths varions current 
meters affecting ottr welfare as a com
munity, and feel therefore somewhat 
prepared to take a ehsso in directing our 
publiq affairs. It is hAxvlble for me to

r>-R>.TP. A T - ' OLElA.B,I3SrC3- SALE
-AT-

GEOBGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
Tho Great Clearing Bale still goes on with unabated success. Upwards of 4Ç0 yards of Dress Goods sold every day at 20c and 25c per yard. A good assortment still on hand.

f . 1*1 I ■ "fc t—i The balance of this Stock to be cleared out at cost. Ladies wauling Cheap Pars at unprecedented prices should cell at once.
J? U -LvO- |
pp yy __Blow I» ttie Urn© to secure mew Goods suitable for Christmas Presents.

(rïT j1 ___ The Largest and Cheapest Lot of Clonde in Gnelph, at half price.

JTTST ARRIVED :

50 doz. Collars and Ties of the latest styles, to be sold at 25c., usual price 76o.
GEORGE JEFFREY. QUELI’H

K&. DRY GOODS
READ THIS:

It is No Humbug but Facts which can be
Proved to the Satisfaction of Every One

BY CALLING AT

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndham Nlreet.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
WILL BE HIDE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT DURING DECEMBER
As our Great Alterations must be Commenced early in January.

In the Wincey Department,
Winceys worth 1 le per yard, we will sell lor I) cents t 
Winceys worth 12c “ “ for 10c
Winceys worth 15c “ “ for 12o
Winceys worth 80c “ “ for 15c
Winceys worth 25c “ “ for 20c

Real Aberdeen Winceys worth 30c, 35c,
40 and 45c, we will sell for 23, 28, 33 and 37le

In the Fancy Dress Department,
Observe tho following Low Lines :

You can buy a Scotch Granite Mixture Dress of 12 yds for $1.25, worth 
#1.80.

A French Camlet Dress for $1.50, worth #2.25.
A Beautiful Colored Crape Maritty Dress for #1.76, worth $2.50.
A Splendid English Camlet Dress (STRIPED) for #2, well worth #2.75. 
A Magnificent Brocade Lustre Dress, WITH STRIPES, for #2.25, cheap 

at #8.
One of the most handsome Dresses in Town, either in plain, striped or 

brocade, can be bought for #3.25, would be cheap at #4.50.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Will be found a large assortment of Black and Coloured Silks, which will 

be sold remarkably cheap.
A special lot of Japanese Silks in plain and stripes will be cleared out at 

60 cents per yard, worth $1 per yard.
Every lady should see them.

The Mantle Department
Is full of New and Fashionable Goods suitable for the season.
Every Mantle will be sold 26 per cent under usual priées.

IN THE SHAWL DEPARTMENT
Over 660 Bliawls to choose from.

Wool Shawls from #1.50 to $12.
Paisley Squares from #6 to $2*.

The Clothing and Tailoring Departments
Are under the management of experienced hands, and intendmg pur

chasers will find it to their advantage to give us a call before buying. 
A large stock of Readymade Clothing will be sold Cheap.

E/10™ CLAYTON
Cash Store, UpperWyndham-st.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
INPOUTEK8,

Wholesale and Retail G-rocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., <!rep 1878, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds,‘Nuts, etc.

TEAS, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea........... ............................ at 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea................................... at 5# cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea ............................ .at 75 cents per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea ............................. ...at #1 per lb.
Choice Frefsh Black Teas.......................................ait 60 cents per lb.
Finest Freeh Black Teas ........................................at 75 cents per lb.
Seleèted Japan Tea»..................................... .. *.at 75 cents per lb

Reduction to parties taking a box.

Also,our own importations of genuine Brandies, Winee, Scotch and Irish Whiskies 
wholesale and retail.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndham-slrect, Gnelph.

Guelph, Oct. 11,1873 dw6m

QTJELPH

Pianoforte Factory

11ST FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pm- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
those celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality aud finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OUBLPH, ONT.

Gueloh.Dec.14.1872

RAINER,
Proprieto

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue Beaver and Melton

t-Jli

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

Also on hand, Readymade

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATS
IK SKVKKAL STYLES.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS'

Gnelph Dec. 1,1873
Wyndham St., Guelph.

Co-Operative Store.
NEW GOODS THIS WEEK

•iili
3 IS 5-
tr ° C -

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS !

i They are made of Fine White Wool, warranted with no cotton, and

ONLY S5 PER PAIR.
Ladies Wool Mittens in all the plain eolore, mueh warmer and less in price than gloves

Boye j Grey Wool IIo*e, Kinetic Tope, In all the Hire*.
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PI ART A 8PEIRS

Oonoey oncers, Land, Loan, Ineuranee 
and Central Agente,

4 Day’s Block, Geelpb
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered Into partnership with Mr.Jas. 
8. Bpeire in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a eontinnance of the 
same to thenew firm.

All business entrusted to us willreooive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds,Mortgages, Wills,Leases, <te., Ac.

neatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY always cn hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
.security. No itelay or extravagant chsrpes.

Onr list of Town and Farm Property is 
la' çe and vannd, and parties in wantof real 
estate of any kind should call on usoefore 
parchasi og el sowb are.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Comoan y of London, England.

HART » 8PEIRR,
HVi4-dw Dsv Block Guelph,Ont

BASKETS, BASKETS, BASKETS.
These were bought in Germany by a Dominion Emigration Agent, and will b< 

offered by ue retail at wholesale prices.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Nov. 21, 1873 dw

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholeof the Estate belonging to th Insolve i t is now being sold a t a Trenondoua j 

Sacrifice.

BOOTS ABSTO SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will consul*» their own intereetsby giving ns a call.

NOTE THE PRICES :
Men’s Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

#2 00 
1 60

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prunella Ball -

0 75 
0 75

Country dealers'treated liberally.
Guelph. Sept" 28.1673.

WM. McLaren, Aeelgnee.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Maun lit flu rer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, uelph,

Invitosthe attention of the Trade totheBnpo> : Quality of G ods now produced a th 
Manufactory Having introduced many uc improvement.,, and employing only 

Illrst-olMi workmen, and possessing eve facility, he is prepared to supply! 
the trade with a class of goods unsv. pAseedBy any nuuiufaetmrer in.

’0ZENGÏ8, all flavor»;
DBO PS, «.sorted flavor» and shape» :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
«ONVXRHATIUN LOZENGHJS,

MOULDED HWEET8, new nattera»;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
emoBR sure,

CHEWING GUM.
ROCK CANDY,

LICORICE. ^ ' a

OF" a large Sleek ef Choice and Favorite Brand Clgan.
Hi» Biiontta took the first prie# over .11 other, at th. London Weet.nl -Le yoe 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Qoodsoarefnllv Decked and shipped with despatch

RockwoodAcademy.—the 17th rnô mason's",' builders 'aRIi
semiannual session commences Jan. I OTHERS. — The subscriber begs te

3th, 1874. The oldest and most successful 
private institution in the provivc**, for 
teachers, and commercial, general, and 
classical students. Terras — Board and 
tuition, #38 per quarter of 11 weeks. Glassies, 
Modern Languages, and Instrumental Music, 
extra. Send fer circular.

ALEX. McMILLAY, 
Dec. 17, '78-wtf. Rockwood.

,-------------- ----- subscriber begs te
notify Builders, Masons, and tbepublicthat 
ho is now prepared to furnish stone for Bills, 
Lintels, and Corners, cut or uncut ; also, 
Ornamental Rtono, at short notice,-inn on 
reasonable terms, liuilding'stone o/al. de
scriptions constantly on hard. *

W. P.TOLVO. ».
Rockbrcok Quan y, Erfl - --h.

Oct. 13,1573 wflm Everxon 1 .t.
1


